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In a quick survey of properties for an historic district,
I feel there are enough buildings to do this project.

I will need a surveyor to do the description of the
area, and someone to help me measure the buildings.

I have not done some of the buildings ivrr. Curtis
showed iler due to the fact, I wanted to see if there
were enough for a district as mentioned in the walking
tour of St. George, which in itself, is enough, for a
distriet.

Your oLd courthouse is already on the National-
Registry and some of the other buildings are registered
with other organtzations which should help for the
district nomination.

Mary Ttontz, C . G. R. S .
Historic Site Surveyor
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Descri be the Presen t and O::i inal :

st. George, utah is about 1g0mi1es south of Sal-t lak city,lltah and about gO mil_es North of las Vegas, Nevada.fhe desert lands here depend, on water from the Virgin Ri-ver
Igt the people, cattle, and crops.
The route to St. George was a hird one to f incl three hundred years
?So : T94"y St . Geor-e has an exe e1letn aceess Route in fnter-State 15. rn the early days, e'iren the Mormons had no goodroute here.

The Indians were of course, the first people in the area of Utah.fhey had a canal s.vstem whieh the lonorrnons learned to use, and they
?]1 grew cotton and dyeci the wool ancl wore their cl-othes.The pre-histori c peopie lirred here in the area from about 5OO A.f).to 900.

-- rn 1848, gold was discovered in califormia and .the migration westward0 egan.
The Indians and Mormons were at unrest with the U.S. Governmentand therefore the aovernment triea -to--!et 

a rai lroaa - i"io -ihu 
"r"r,but it didnot work-out.

Mining came into the area in 1g51 and therefore broughtsteamers on the riyer.

The Spanish came within a hundred miles of St. George in their
"9"Sygyl fol Bold and tr'ather Escalante in the t776i.1Ed;;expedition from santa Fe through the southwest into tr," "r"" or9t: 99o"eg: They were in the aiea Jf *f.,it i" r:r""i"""J, Ui"fr,and they identified the Virgin, River.

Now, in more modern time5, Mexico had hold of this area in l-g21.In 1826 Jedediah Smith, ""rched t[" Vi"ei" River and sawthe. area of Santa C1ar6, ut"i, irrd'-ir, 
"-rri"ro r" of the Virein Ri.yer.Anoth_er group 1ed by_Thomas smith, t""pp"a-in iiriJ""r"i."'"The_o1d Spanish Trail came near here ii'fSZg.Ihe ln6isns became slarres to the Uo"moms and Jacob i{arnb1in, aMormon.leader, had Indians girls livi;!" ri , him. Jacob Hamblinbrought back to this_area rEa peacfres--End grew ifler.'--

----rn--1844, John r. tr'remont carie to-iiri= 
"""" and named the river RroVlRGIN.

m'h^ ,1 ri -a*^

and diJ ;;;";;;#;';;;";1";*1r"1,i""il;#:,::'' eXrco in 1865

John wesley Powe11 , a surveyor of the Colorado Fiyer, expl-ored.the area of St: George, Uta,t, He saw the need to harness the waterto reclaim the desert. !VIr. Powell t<new Jacob Hamblin, one of theMormon leadels, and used him as a guirie and Mr. powell- drewtopographigal- surveys ancl establisfr",r o" helped to start what isBureau of Reer-arnation which aid ed the i=io r{est.rn the l87ot s mining bro ught mor'; 
-p;;ple 

to 
-iir" 

area for goldand salt.
.- Joseph smith, the-l40rmon, wanted to harre a railroad to Kanab, and
;i"*f;1:""::.the Grand canyon, which was a dream, uri-"iiri 1ed people

Fetween 1849 and 1gg9, the fiornons discouered cotton grew we]lin.this area, and they now found they cou:-a g.e t- ai""g "*iii, "irr"fndians and traded wiih them. ni,"y""6r"itobacco,-;; ;;ii";s .t1or. r.ri ts. .-ii, oIiX.fI"Pil:,,":ll?:,: ""dhuncrreo'or nis-peopJ-e to u,i" "r"r. ril"r'iili.n";.,t5 ;;ii;ruj#1"i"the Virgin nivei. ana even though u,"v'aia not ,_lasi du"iii irooas,they did learn to supply ,"t""'to-irr[ ii.rJ""roi*Iioill..," ,
About f854. a co tt6n_inrius try -1""r-op 

in t,/ashington, Utah,not far from St. George. This was" niiehr. youngrs. qe now saw theneed for a courthous"r' i.n"""."oi" .rrr="i"*nr.".
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DESCRTBE PAST ANI PRESENT

Bri gham o ung s eao AV ngara road failed. T{is
churches influence on the national- governnent did not go we11,
because of the polygauy, which the governnent outlarred.

However, al1 these ideas brought people to the area and today
i,'/e stil1 have a significant area which stil1 shows the past.

There are approximately twenty-four commercial buildings
in the downtown area of St. George, Utah. fhey comprise older
homes that have now become business properties, as well as
business properti es .

Most of these buildj.ngs were finished in the 1870ts and 1880rs.
Many were built by 1ocaI, promiment Mormoms who emigrated here.
The buildings range in size from 14 feet b;g 12 feet, to largersizes. Plany are made from local_ red sandstone which v/as obtainedright here at St. George, and bl_ack lava rock.

Tle styles vary from pioneer vernacular, to pioneer
embellished, to house pattern book, to commercial. These styles
associated with the i.dea of the late 1800ts, illustrate the
development at that time of a growing commuriity.
. .- -These buildingsare a mixture of one and a-ha1f tc th/o storybuildings. The primary building material was adobe brick, and slnd-stone. The colors were usually that of the native stone,red, orange, black. Some of the buildings have a second floor porch.

A few of the buildings are distinguished frorn the others by -

their size and desigrr. All the bulldinqs are in good to exceilenteondition with owners whc are actively riiaintainin[ them.
A few drastic alterations have beeir done to the buildings.

However, electricity has been added as well as running wat6r,toilets, and fire protection devices.
The.development here was by early Mormons, sent to start acommunity. Some of the inhabitants of this district werepromlnent yormon church leaders, and although not nationally

f"T?y"r. they were prominent in their communlty. [heir energ] andinitiative in managing their actirzities helpeh ttie town gro1,.
And these people had an infl_uence upon all those they mei.Erastus Snow was a Missionary and pioneer of ihe early
Mormon Church. He had a natural endowment for leadership.
IIe was descended from Richard Snow, v/ho came to Ergland'on theship, Expedition. Erastus Snow -wis born Novenber 9. 1g1g inYermont , and di.ed tttay Zg, IggS at Salt lake Oity, Utah.
He married first- Art-i_mes ia Beman, of New york siite, December 13,1858, then Minerva vhite onApril 2, 1A44, third_ efiraleiir
Ashby Decemlgl fg, 1847, and lait Julia Jos6phine Spencer, 

-

April 11 , 18!6.
Erastus Snow j was elected tothe territorial legislature

He \,vas also elected to the committee or, "o"0", bridges,ferries, and built the rBig ]{ouser atst. George, Utah in ig5g.
The_ most^respected guest in this house was Rligham young.
- ^In ^1849, Erastus Snow, as an Apostle of the iiorron Chilrch,left for Denmark. He toured Brs1ai1o, Scotland, i"o w":_"".- 

---
Under his--direction, missionarles went to the provlnc""-of
Denmark, Norway, and fceland. In Oopenhagen, he learned the.Danish language, and then traveLled in piusiia, and Bel_giurn.He undertock the tra!slation of the rrTro c trines ' and correiants: whichwas completed in 1852. He also issued a nel anri enlarsed erlitionof' --;::.;-c. .-iu ot r- .,-rr ,. r1(.,r ut,,e(. -Ldcr" ,o ,"rrio"-"brr, ,,r,

The citizens of St. Gecrge, Utah toriav are interested indocumenting and preserving Irreir comrnunity's hi;i;;t:-rr".ul ,""an acadeny, now ca11ed, niXTR. ft was opeied in 19li and his grown
today.

.q,t St. George, today, there is also an: airport, library,



7.
DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAI

Mormon Tab ernachJ-e, Mo rmon Temple, the
world, and a Cancer treatment center,

largest tennis courts in the
plus many other facilities.

21o.
p. 562 ,551 .
2 , p. l-10-129

REFERE}ICES:
TTERASTUS SNOWrt by Andrew Karl larson, l97l- pub.1 page
rr r 1{AS cA],lED T0 DrxrEtt by Andrew Karl larsor, rg6rl
Utah Historical Quarterly, Springr lgTg, 1,ro1. 47, #iil-summaffiry udrrrifrT'- smitL .



IESCRIBE THE PRTissm (nuildings )

The St. Georger 'Utah historic distriet begins with the old
courthouse on St. George B1yd. which is on the National
H.ffiiuethengoNorthtowhatwaStheo1doperaorsocia].
haII on the N. E. Corner of lnain and 2OO N. Street. The soc ial
@!1 was starteci by the Garrlners C1ub, who built a larg-6ase-
ment and upper room 23 feet by 56 feet, known as the wine cellar.
Miles P. Romney was selected to build a'55 foot by 50 foot addition
to the wine c ellar jo ining the west of the build ing. The old
part of the building was used as a stage and side wings the new
part, to seat patrons. People bou.gh t stock in the building to help
raise money for it. The new addition forr"ned a T shaped building.
Many local people perforned here as wel-l as a few from New York
City.

The rnain floor had a slope from the west entrance to the staqe
of four feet, with an archestra circle in the front, just off
stage. On each side was a four foot gallery at stage height
with room for fortlr chairs on each s ide which were reserved seats.
fn this way four hundred could attend. A noyable floor was used
so dances could be held in the building. The building was also used.
fol speakgrs of political offices. About 1387, the b;ilding was
sold and later used for a beet seed cleaning factory.

We now go West to the corner of 100 1^/ and find the
Brigham Young home which is on the Daughters of Utah ploneers.
Brigham Yffi;Elffintered here and. was the secdnd president andprophet of the l,lormon Church. The original portion of the house wasbuilt in 1869 and cornpleterl in lBTl.

Aeross the street from the Young horne is the ''log]gg. house.ft sits on the corner of 2l-7 North f6o ltrest and was-lonF'of thelargest homes in S*. George for its period. n4r. i^/oo11ey owned.the home until- 190T when he sold it io Charles F. Fostel. TheFoster Family owned it for almost sixty years. It was scheduledto be torn do wn when Col. Elrin ]r,aughn- took it and. restored it .It is now owned by Jay Curtis and his wife and. is in excellentcondition and used as a R.d and Breakfast fnn. ft is registered
wi th

The house just ncrth of the Curtis hcuse is also an old home.It was built in 1BS, by George l{hitehead, who enlarged the housewith the family. It had two staiFda-65: one going east to west andole 99 in8 west to east but with a eornmon landinS:. fhere was no
Plurybing in tle house so l4r. l^/hitehead ran a pipd from the
-lrrigation ditch to an upstairs bathroom so tirb family coul-dhave '- baths.

We now go So uth on 1OO W tc th e f srael Ivins h'ome . T)r. Ivinswas the first doctor in the area and had. a drugla-Fffie at the rearof his home for making prod.uets frorn herbs. I{e al-so helped tosurvey the tcwn andstart the first goyernment.
South of this house is the Anthony f rrins home. M*. f ,rins wastwicePresidentoftheSt.Georgestak"effismayorofSt.

George from Apri1, l-8q0- Jan. ,1894. T]e was also a" territorialrepresentati ve to the Utah Constitutional Conyention. Iaterhe was called bJ,, his church tc lvexico.
.Iust next door and scuth of the Anthony fvins house is the

,''1oScs ruIit^i'u> : uliis. tiirr L-.ruh -['uuri({(,.t,iJ]i I'1,,r' t,iiis iiouise wCI.s raitiand 1et-5T5il'd a-year before building upon it. fn this way thefoundation settlerl and Crieci ancl has nerrer cracked. Moses
Andrus was the first pioneer cattleman in the area.

fn the next block across the street is the Benjamin f'.Pendleton hor.ne. lle r/vas the eomrunity blacksmith for Brigharn young,
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Hornes, (continued)
and began construction for the house
on the site where Dixie College was s
brick moldr so on1;r three bricks were
staeked, and then three rnore made. Th

References: rrErastus Snowrf by Andrew
159 

' 
150 ,221r 5l-O 1339. f 1^/AS CALIED T

larson , 1961, pgs : 56J ,558 1517 ,5O7 ,l
fn 1854 Orson Pratt was called to

ixing hi s owri ado be
ed. i{e had only a three
e at a tirne, then dried,
use tvas completed bY his

Karl larson , l-97 1, pgs :

0 DTXIE, by Andrew Karl
14. )
Europe and the hcme went to

bym
tart

mad
eho

son , who u sed the sam e mo Id s .
The Woodward School is on the corner of Tabernachle St. and

1oOIdest.r@dWaSe1earedforafoundationandin19o1
the building was f inished. George !,roodward gave $r r 000. O0 toward
the buildirrg of the school so it was named af ter hirn. Jle also
paid for the heating plant. Large and small blocks were used.

Across from the Woodward School on Tabernachle B1vd. isthe
Orson Pratt home. l{e was one of the Apostles sent b.v Brigham Young
to lead-TEE St. George colon1r. Tre knew well astronorny, mathtratics,
and debate. 0rson Pratt l-ef t New {ork State and arri'red in
Salt lake City in 186]. ile explored Canyon Creek and was of those
who morred to elect Rriqham Young President of the Church.
0rson Pratt was a nominee for the state Senate in 1862.
He and his wife and son arrived in St. George, in 1862,
In L864, Orson was on the board to build a librar.y at St. Ceorge.
And in 1862, he was on a cornmittee for a road proposal -for a
road to be built from OId uarmony to St. George via Toquerville.
Sept. L5, 1.865, Apostle Orson Pratt officiated at the cornerstone
laying for the tabernacle in St. Geor.qe.

Richard Bentl-ey. He partially converted it to a rnercantile
busj.ness and his family lired upstairs. fn a large upper room,
eggs of silk \'/orms hatched and were fed nulberry leaves. Theprice for a gunny-sack of mulbery leaves was .05 to feed the worms.

The Judd store is next to the ?ratt home on taberhacle B1vd.
Th e small house, the western attachment to the store, was
built in 1866 by Joseph Bent}ey,Jr. Richard Bentley added the
store sometime j-n the 1870rs. In 1911- the Judd family purchased
the store. In 1870, Riehard Rentley helped survey St. George
and put a permanent marker in the corner of the public square.
He also netpeo. wrtn the petitr-on lor return ol tlormon iand to Utah rrom
Nevada in l-870. August 25, ),A65, he helped arrange vihat was to be calLed
the best fruit show in St. George.
(Reference: I WAS CAII. D fO UXIE, by Andrew Karl larson, 1!61rpgs.
411 ,436 ,54A . )

fne George \{. \,Vorthen Home is on Tabernacle B1vd. next
to the Judd store. Gecrge lVorthen was an early buil-der in St. George.
His home has a simple charm, and is presently run by laJeans
Draperi e s .

The Mormon Tabernacle is on the corner of Tabernacle Street
and Main Street. TT-TillIis t e d on the Utah State Registrlr.
The cornerstone r./as laid June l, l86t by Apostle Orson Pratt,
Amasa M. lyman, Rrastus Snow, and Chief lvlason, Edward l. Parry.

The dimensions are 105 feet long and 55 feet wide on outside of
n:ain waI1s. There are five larqe windows on both sldes, fifteen feet
high and fj.ve feet wid.e, each window havins 72 smaller panes about
f itre -:1.,'.CS :./ i'i;'C i-r.C:.1J. ,qii, iiie i;c ;-l ;i.1SS COSt,75 Waren pUt
into the building. lhere are two front doors, at the top of eight
concrete steps. The doors are approximately 24 inches wide and
six feet high, made of wood. The eight steps lead down to a landing,
and then there are ancther eight steps down to grcund I
are ten feet long and a foot wirle.

eve 1. The steps



'1 labernacle (eontinued )

Ihe architect for this building was Miles Romney.
The basement walls are three feet thick with nine foot

ceiJ,ing and a projecting water table between the basement
and upper part.

The main waJls are 2* foot thick of solid masonry and 29
foot high ceilings.

The gallery to be extended along the North, South, and
East of assembly room, supported on North and South with 9
sol-id turned columns and 2 such eolumns under the east end of
the galIery.qront of the gallery to be formed with 36 inch paneled
baluster, with pilasters oyer each supporting col-umn. The part
extending over the supporting columns, to be panelled in artistic
stuceo work.

The foundation was layed of soft conglomerate lilne rock
found at the foot hills at the north of the va11ey.

'r/alIs were of yermilion sand stone gotten from rock
quarry three miles away, tc the southeast of the West City
Springs.

A skilled Scotch quarryman, Archibald McNeil ran the quarry.
IIe was assisted by Hector lVcQuarrie, a blaeksrnith and tool
sharpener. The stone cutters were : \{illiam Fawcett,
Charles L. l{aIker, }/ilson lund, and George Brooks. The masons :
Oswald Rarlow, George tr{oodward, lars Larson, and Samuel Worthen.
The chief stone cutter was Edward L. Parry. The woodwork and
arehitecture was by Mil-e s Romney, an English master
builder, and assistants : l{i11iam Barns , Edson Barney, \^/il-1is
Coplan, Hosea Stout, Tlavid Pogers, Joseph Judd, Idilliam
Thompson, and luil-es Fomney.
Turning in shops of: Benjamin F. B1ake, Thomas Cottam,
Josiah and Warren l{ardy. The painters : Darrid Mi1ne, William
Smith. Plastering and plaster paris by: Master Scotch artist-
I{il-liam Burt r &ssisted by his sons, George F. Jaruis, and
Thomas P. eottar.n.

l{hile building was in process, rrr. Robbins sacrificed his
l lfe ,.,.'hil-e :fl,if:I St^leS _''l a^oo- irao of fho stonog srrddenl'rr
broke off and rolled on him, crushing him to death.

The roof lumber was haulecl frorn the saw mill on Pine
Va11ey Mountain.

The border and eenterpiece was made by using a bees
\^/ax mol-d and filling it with the prepared plaster and then
turned out to dry.

The f inal painting and decorating was by David l4ilne.
George Jarvis and John lloyd hoisted all materials to

the workers. fhe planner and des igner was Brother Folsorn.
When the building was up to the square and it was time to erect
the tower high abore any existing thing, IToratio Piekett
nobly climbed a ladder and banded together the B uprights
at the trery top.

The basernent was used for sacred and educational purposes.
( ft took eignt years to complete ) .

l.j-t^finr ',,'rr 
^1, 

+h1.el ht'l -h Chor",d:,l.iefS iVhiCh ?'r.a o+i1:l
there, only now electric iignt is useci. The original was
coal oil Iamps, which were lowered from the ceiling by pul1eys.
The hugh stone which was used as the weight to hold the
chandaliers down is on display in the building.



4' tabernacle (cont inued )

Heaters Were placed at interrals along the aisles and
long pipes extended to the ceiling. They were l-ater changed
to stearn pipes connected with the boiler at the Woodward
school; and then with hot air piped underground from the boiler
room of the Dixie College.

I{hile the building was eonstructed the bell- was hung
temporarily on the main floor and rung at 12:00 noon
each day to te1I workers the time.

The buil-ding cost $11Or000.0O and was finished in 197J..
( cond ensed from material b17 Albert E & lvlary Ann Cottam I(iller ) .

Ihe Dixie Academy was on the corner of ltfain and
South Streeffi George Stake Academy was begun in
1BBB. The two year college program was begun and then it i

was known as Dixie Jr. College and now lixie Co]lege.
The Augustus Poore riardy ( Sherif f house ) in the

middl-e of St. George Blvdl-EeT'ween lrain and 100 iilest.
This building is l-5* feet across the front and 24 feet in width.

The windows are 27 inches wide and 54 inches high. Fbch
window has 12 smaller panes in it. Sheriff Hardy built his
house in 1871. tr{hiIe hol-ding a man prisoner, the vigilante
group broke into his house and took the keys from the
sheriff . A bullet hcle can stil-l be seen in one of the doors.
The prisoner was put in jail and then hung.

The jgi_]house sets right behind Sheriff Hardyts house.
It is a one ioom building made of Ja'va rock from the
area foothills. f t may haye been built by Sheriff l+ardy
about 1880. The front is twellre feet and the width is
14 feet. The sides are 1b feet off the ground, with windor,vs
27 u X 27 tr and each has 4 iron bars in it. The windows are
on three sides and a door on one side. To enter the buil-dinc'

you walk down about three steps to the door which is
higher than the side walls. Tn the door is a small window
abcut 1tt X 5t'. This building was used as a storage
area and grainery after the new jail was built. fn 1978
it was rebuilt and restored.

Sheriff I{ardy came to Utah in 1854 and lived as a missionary
among the Indians; then built a cabin of cottonwood 1ogs.
fn 1881, he had trouble with the miners who went on strike.

'r-.1 -i ^6 ^ Tn "l f)OO 1^ ,^
t ""

gave a report of the help that was girren the Indians .
REFEREIICE: I i,/as CAll-ED T0 ]'IXf X by AnCrew Karl larson,
pgs | 23 ,38 r12O 1519 1541. and ERASIUS, SNO\^/, by Andrew

Karl larson, 1971, page 315: Augustus P. Hardy got a quart
of cotton seeds in lB55 frorn Sister Naney Anderson of
Parowan, Utah and planted the seeds which produced
sufficient lint to make 10 yards of cJoth. As a result
more families came the next year and cotton soon became a
crop.

The Grundy House is in the middle of the Main Street
betweenStT@'rd.and2ooNorth.TtwaSbui1tin19o1
by Flnma Packer Morris. A smal-ler house was built in 1890
and probably dates the huqe mulberry trees sti11 standing.

. The exi stin
and faced wit

o5
h

bui
r eri

lding is constructed of hand made adobe
fired brick which was the buildine mater-

-l'^ dc:i-:n i: c-r,:.g:i:.tl- Itlct'.lil-n iyr +hoi ,- ''l ^ -L J-r-- .-. ! +.;-^

large panel windows, a luxury in those days, indicate
that with other expensire wood trim details, that no expense
was spared, The house passed on to the daughter, fsadore
Grundy.



5.
The Gardner home on Main St. is between St. George

glvd . and 2OO-m6Eth. fhe f irst ladies coop was founded on this
property by the third wif e of Robert Gardner-lvtary -Ann.Robert bardner was first bishop and first mayor of St. George.
This house was built in 1895. Mary Ann later sold merehandise
to members of Brigham Youngs family.

The 1r/ashingtdn County News building on St. George Blvd.
had its bir Silver Reef in IBBO. This was
a mining town. It was moved here and has been a printing
establi5nment e.yer si-nce. fa l-958 F.W. Mountford family pur-
chased. it and in 1985 run it as a printing buslness.

The Benj amin F. Pendleton T{ouse is between St. George
B1vd. and Tabernacl e Sf,reet, on 10O West. This man was
called by Brigham voung to come here as a blaeksmith.
He began constructicn of his home by using '. only three
briek mol-ds, and as these dried he made three more. The
house was eventually completed by his sonr using the same
method of making bricks.

The Gardeners Club is situated on the north side of
St . Geo rge-B:fm[-b etwe en Main and 100 Wes t S.re et r and i s
one of the oldest and most perfect buildings in St. George.
It was buil-t by a group called the tt6ardenerf s Club.rr
fhey construetecl in 1.857 an adobe building on lot J, bl-ock
30, Plat A, and had gatherings and displayed their crops
nad held a fair here. The south front of the building facing
first North Street had the sarne type of eorniee as was used
on the St . George Hall.

March 29, 1B7B the members were: J.E. Johnson, H.\tI.
Miller, B. F. Pendleton, \^/illiam Frost, Charles Terry, Israel-
Ivins, J. M. Moody, S. G. Higgins, Charles Srnith-Joseph E.
Johnson being one of the most popular of the members. It was
he who grew fruit and eame here from Spring lake, Utah. He
was once a newspaper publisher in Council Bluffs, Iowa and
printed a paper here, also, devoted to gardening, called the,
'|POM0IOGIST :'and GARDNERS.It He promoted the growth of
flowers, shrubs, and ornimental trees.

fhe club worked to have all parts of the city growing
flowers, trees, 'vines, fruits, and flowers.

The buil-ding is 27 feet wide and 18* I'eet across tne fronf,.
fhe two tiny front doors measure 17 inches wide each and
5 feet 1O inches high. The door knob is 2 feet three inches
from the floor. There are sma]l front windows and a window on
each side of the building. The wooden fl-oor has been done
oyer with linoleum. (REF: material by Albert E & Mary Ann
Mi1ler. )


